CRISTINA	Si
you can write to her uncle to bring us over the document?
to sign/
Two days after, I went back to the village. This time I
read the future bride a little lecture, at once paternal and
sentimental, with regard to her conduct in her new state of
life. I told her how to behave towards her husband, his
aunt, and her sister-in-law, so as to win their affection and
friendship. The end of my discourse was somewhat pathetic
and a little humiliating for myself, for in recommending
her to be faithful to Charles I had to ask her to forgive my
own betrayal of her.
cWhen you asked me to marry you, did you not intend
to do so?' she said.
'Yes, certainly.'
'You have not deceived me, then, and I ought to be
grateful to you for being strong enough to decide that as
there might have been difficulties about our union, it was
better to find me another husband. Now, you may kiss me if
you like.'
cNo, I dare not!3
'Very well, my friend, really I don't care about it!*
This naive reasoning made me smile, and an hour or two
later we all three left for Venice, Cristina wearing her
grandest toilette; the marriage-contract was signed, and tha
wedding-day fixed. The marriage feast was spread at the
uncle's house; Count Algarotti sent his servants and cook
from Venice, so that everything might be done as was
fitting. Cristina, though dressed as a peasant, looked beauti-
ful as a star; her uncle and husband had tried in vain ta
induce her to wear the costume of a Venetian lady.
When I am your wife,' she told Charles, CI will dress as
you wish, but till then I will wear what I have always worn.
I do not want the girls with whom I have been brought up
to laugh at me, or think I am giving myself airs.'
We went to the church about eleven, and were surprised
to find it so crowded we could with difficulty get places. The
whole village and many of the Trevisan nobility were there,

